
A WORD OP THANKS 
1 take this method of thanking my 

many friends m Don and vicinity for their many aete of kindsua dor- 
lag my recant lUneoe. AO of thorn 
hare endeared themeeivee to mo In 
a way I will aovor forgot. Tho phyei- 
oiana who attended me wore also ex- 
ceed ingiy kind and attcnUvo and they, 
too. have my deepest thanks. If tho 
opportunity over occur* l will ho only too glad to reciprocate tho many fav- 
or* Shown mo. 

L. P. SUBLKS. 
Jane Slot. 18*1. 

P1RST U. S. SOLDIERS 
KILLED Of WAR NAMED 

A statement authorised by the war 
department announces that tho Aral 
American ooldion killed in bmtUo dur- 
ing tho world war mot their fato No- 
vember I, 1H 7. They wore Corn. J 
B. Crooham, KvanivUie, Ind.; Private 
Thomas F. Enright, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
and Private Moris D. Haye, Giidden 
la., all of company F, lath Infantry 
Ant division. 

Article* which have been publish- 
■ed concerning the first Americani 
killed in the war have not agreed ai 
lie the time, place or identity of tlx 

■ 

•non. Neither has there been agree- 
ment as u> the date on which the Imt 
American troops entered the ftghtiag 
line. 

On a monomer.! erected at Bethle- 
mont. Lo-raine, by the poopl* of the 
department of Xeurthe-et-Sioeelie. ia 
an laacriptlon containing the names 
of the three soldiers mentioned above, 
and dates they "were Wiled in view 
of the enemy on the S|d of November. 
1817." ^ The war dapar^kit records show 
that tha (int divlaH of the A E. V. 
entered the line Inl^e Somerville sec- 
tion in Lorraine on the night of Oc- 
tober 21, 1917. 

If a man coast to you for advico 
tell him what he wants to hsmr, and 1 

he will like you; If yen tell him what 
you really think, ha will hate you and 
do aa ha pleases anyhow. 

Perhaps so, but buck of this there 
la a more fundamental reason why 
city dwellers tend-to increase, whilo 
the pepulatlen of the farm remains 
stationary. 

-- ■ m 
A pessimist is a man who has back- 

ed an optimist. 

HOW TO COOK AN OLD HAM 
VINEGAR, suqak, and cloves 

Many farmers and farmers' wtras 
on farms where hogs are butchered 
hare their own iedas about how bams 
should be cooke^ to beet please the 
appetite. Here in>tba way specialists 
of the United States Department of, 

Sericulture do It. Theno directions 
ire contained in Farmers Bulletin 
1186, “Pork on the Farm—Killing. 
Curing, and Canning,” just published 
37 the department. 

Soak several hours, remove all 
mold and loose pieces, and rinse well 

Cover with cold water, add two ta- 
bleepoonwuls of vinegar, one-half cuii 
brown sugar, four cloves, and 0111 

buy leaf, ami heat to boiling. Th* a- 
mouoi ui clove* ami bay leaf may 
b* iucvcatcd If desired, especially for 
la K*r hum*. 

Hcdaci. th* heat to a constant *iro- 
I me.' ami allow to cook at this terop- ! era turn ut th« rate of 20 minute* for 
ji'acli pound weight. 
1 Itvmovo from fire, but keep tb* 
kam a the liquor in which it was 

I 

cooked until cold; then remove from 
the container and allow to drain. 

Taka off tho ekin, tears tba fat is 
inch block*, and coear with a 
juitar and ersmba. Bliok with clovea 
I inch apart. 

Bake in a alow ores until nioalr 
browned, banting at Interval* with 
ono-half cup of watar and ooa tabla- 
apoonful of vinacar. 

THE DUNN DISPATCH 
ruiuam tvur tuxaday 

AMD fMDAT. 

L. XUSXXK POTX. Mlrti. 

Om imi.. Diri 

g O QO 0-0 o o o o 

0—0 TOWN 0—0 
o—o Tones o—o 
0—0 D C. A P. 0—0 
fy fy 0—0 
O—O—O-.O 0-0—O—0- 0-0 

Dana is fairly w»U np«»«»mtad tm 
•hr caieba'.l map these days w.th Bad 
Ft >a w.rtning «7ery gamo be pHehee 
■i the Southern Lm(k and Girard 
Wean doing Om nae la the Eastern 
Carolina League. Bud is with Mobile 
and Girard la with Near Barn. If eith- 
er has last a aaawon this asason, sash 
a loss hat escaped our attention- A- 
lor.g with this we notice that OHJainn 
and Carl ness of Doho and LUUngton 
respectively are setting the woods 
afire in the Ptodmeat League, to say 
i'rising of the clouts of Johnson. 

All of this reminds ns that the 
rretentions] leagues have not drafted 
the best there is down this way. Duo 
maragsd to scrap up enough to tides 
Four Oaks asesanre yesterday. 

O, gee; O, gosh; please deliver ■ 
frem the turtle-shelled exelusivenesi 
that impends We've Seen just plain 
o.t Dunn for soma thutty or more 
'■•sit now, and have manageil tc 
mttey along without any “exelusive- 
•: *l" to speak of and the gebig hai 
been good. True, some of oar leading 
mooaahtnlng rad bootlegging familiw 
have numaged to garner more than 
ffct hr rightful share of Anikeis, bal 
that don't moan nuthin in the llaal 
reckoning, bet’s Jay aside this esdo- 
r’vi staff and be good fellows togvtb 
rr. Aay one of as ia jut as cornea 
«» BU7 UC i*W VI U WT |V WWJ 

to bed rock. 

Ia tko language of ope of oar boot 
~t tends. wt loro sad respect you. gals 
b it do lay off of that lata mgfct « 

cuif morning motoring man. The 
caps mo you. We mo too. Of eomm 
—m are not goiag to tell anybody. Bat 
rente time mother and dad might am 
you alighting from the limmystnc at 
1 a. m and then there will bo tbr 
dvvle to pay. Take m yadvtee and 
don't do It. 

Night noieoj along Brood Street 
Chug, chug, chug, chug, chuff; crash 
scream: then Um tioUo of fcreoUai 
glass, was yoar daughter in thi 
party! 

Without any doairo to impeach thi 
honorable geailemaa who. bold uj 
half of the umpiring in yestcrday'i 
game with Four Oaks we wish to give 
credit to UUIe Sanderson for aooat 
the JueMt two hagge r aeon In thaw 
parte for soma time. Hie amps dochsr 

•rt.ff^hdlas hfivhit te"t2I 
local Sold tfclo poof. Sat cleat waa 
such by at least five fast. His uarpr 
was In scror. HU farth was in re- 
maining glued to the central sta- 
tion, when he should have been along 
the lines with a periscope. 

Bod ampiring seems to ho the rail 
In this m league of oar's. Bat tot 
each Dana would have won the ses- 
sion against Selma last Friday. Thro 
of the visitors nuts against James 
Cameron Smith wore registered on a 

batted boll that was foul by several 
fact.’ The fault, however, was not 
entirety with tko amplro. He evident- 
ly mistook tko quarter flag of the 
race track for tko foal lino, and no 
one could blame him. Boon after that 
faux .pas Daniels, the Dunn half of 
the aspiring staff declared a hit by 
Ferrell to be fair whoa H looked to 
us to. be foal by some several inches 
This though, did net result in dim star 
to Salma. Sam died right whore he 
was placed by tha umpire. The Selma 
foul Mow counted two ruas and re- 
sulted In a tied score at tha and of 
the game. 

State Cottage ddvsstiismsat 
Tha •dvartwamaot af tha North 

Carolina State Collage of Agile aluar* 
and Engineering appears in thb bane. 
TVi growing trrhnleal eoUogo U do- 
ing a fine work for yaung naan who 
expect to bo farsaorr. ebaaaiata, en- 
gineer*, textile mnnafaetorora, ar 
Mtontiftc worker* In any of thoao 
line*. Dead tha adrartiacmant and 
write to tho college for fuller In- 
formation If yon art interetted In 
ticknjcal odneatloa for yonratff, ton 
m, ar any of your young friend*. 

" ■ 

.A BLUE LAW SUNDAY 

(Ynbltabad by ragoaat) 
“S4a days than (bait work, tbo aar- 

onth (hr thou ahalt raaL” So aays tbo 
Good’Book. 

To many pa agio. haw ay. awl 
ntaana a Chang* of not la Wan A atan 
who ia kept tied to bit doab through- 
oat lb* Woah, wfll find mtlafylng rant 
In walking, rowing, lokuht or any 
of tko-ootdaor aothrMo*. Ha ho* boon 
a (tag bit hram throughout lb* wank. 
Hie pbyiieal poraaaaUty a and* • 
chance to inirt itaalf sadIpbyAeal 
exert to* af rarfraa bind* wOl baoa a 
wh.la«am«, aerifying ieflaaara, phy- 
aically. morally and monUBy. 

Can anyone lmaglao that thla pna- 
taga Of tha BfWe meant that hum 

AAHli ftu thaattwn (boSsUat sxr- 
A cortaJn amownt of aathritp to **■ 

«ta life. The heart dam aot atop 

ready far tha reraatyy. Bating to 
faahioaabla an thia day af raaL 
in Ah meat reWaw ibdn. Yiaatfag 
iMt of Si#4ty tvis wMi flijf 
glaua pupil. That moan* hard weak 
for tho rook*, at la*at, and If ana 
war* really hanaat hi hie lidw In 
aabdtn all artfrttlm *n A* day of mat 
on* would anraly gfr* An anoba a 

"SS Sir... 
■mi imi.ih, trim ■ mat, 

nathrtty for anW n long ported that 
Aw wi ftonSy attnaSy randy A 

“Wow away," 
I do not better* in • Blue Law 

Sunday. Tb# salary of reformer* of 
thia typo is isssBy measured by tbs 
amount of public attsntioa they san 
attract. Tbors are still plenty of fa-1 
satire who would Hhc to compel the 
whole world to lire la accordance 
with their single, narrow viewpoint- 
They are not far different from the 
old faaatlec who burned at the stake 
for not igrisiag with them. Per if 
they fores n law an their fellow men 
that ia Injarioua to their health—they 
ua, figartobhrrfy speaking, burning 

Vo are n long way freza being ont 
of the woods of intoOsctusl darkness. 
Ws here still mush to learn sad free- 
dom is with ns oaly ba “spots” 

Let ns fight for a day of rest that 
means freedom to enjoy ourselves as 
ear conscience sad IntrensiUellqfri 
our conscience and Intelligence may 
dictate. It year religious belief*, re- 
quire church going ouch Sabbath, 
then yon belong there oa that day. 

“The Sabbath day was mad* for 
msa and aot man for the Sabbath," 
said Christ oa ona occasion, and h 
should b* aead for man’s benefit, aot 
for hi* dostmetisa. Let it be a day 
in which you are able to relax from 

Car efforts ia life's great battle. 
t It be a day of rest in which you 

can gather ineranted courage, enthu- 
siasm and health far the coming 
weak. 

BE TOLERANT. 
Don't assume that yon bar* Godly 

powers and Godly wisdom. The best 
of US make mistakes Therefore deni 
try to make others lire by year rule. 
“Do unto others as you would have 
thorn do onto yon.'* If you start sock 
new week feeling better able to cope 
with tha difficulties that will corn* 
your way. rou can bo assured that 
your day of rest has been profitabtr 
spent. And as human beings are sod 
and every one different, you must be 
broadminded enough to reeogniai 
that they cannot each spend it in th< 
same way (n order to get the maxi 
mum af rest oat of It.—Bern err Me 
Pnddsn in Physical Culture, 

l 
Frefemor Camyh.R Coll. Maoslag 

Dear Bro. Editor: 
The Southern Baptist Convent!01 

at Chattanooga decided te make i 
•pedal •vanrilirtic eampaiga thi 
rammer and fall. The Baptlet Kiaiioi 
Board of North Carolina has adopt* 
the saggeetloa. That Board hat re 
gaastadtbc undersigned to serve a 
manage of the eampaiga in the Lit 
tie River AaraetaUon. He Is therefore 
railing a meeting to ho hold at th< 

i LiUtngton Baptist Church Monday 
• Jane 37 at ten o’clock in the awning 
We hope to *oe you at that mooting 

1. Every pastor. 
5. Every member of the Execs 

ttve Board. 
1. Every member of Suada] 

School. 
4. Every leader of B. Y. P. U. 
6. Every leader of Woman 

work. 
•. Some representatives from ov 

cry church. 
Come and let us plan and. pray to 

gather for this campaign. 
j. A. Campbell. 

ORIGIN or STATE BONGS 

Caraai UsrbOf CmpmAn Of 

St Lodi* Olehe Himesret 
To wait for a itata flower or I 

etete nag to diseerer Itoolf and tufa 
ttealf appropriate might be an inter 
minabl* and diseppomting eigil. Con 
tun** coaid interrano. It ia not man 
restlesaoeit that aaks for a flower tc 
he ehoeen or a long to be writter 
ready to hand. Posterity may fine 
eahititutee that are better, the trail 
of happy circumstances, bat aw it 
oar day may haro at least our ready 
made symbol* to food tho romance is 
aar souls. 

Ancient peoples acquire these epir 
itaal emblems and patriotic lyriei 
through a long and at times painfu 
history. Something stirring has t< 
happen to giro them birth. Thus oui 
soldiers who wore la tho great va 
find the poppy the all-significant flor 
al insignia of their heroic days and 
her# adopted it aa the risible retain 
dor of them 

Tho desirr of ssnhiemalle flaareei 

I Hods a dm root in this country, anc 
ovary state haa gone forth seeking 
one; pcrhap* wt have not the pati 
enc* to delay aatil soma great event 
ov unexpected ontburet of as at (man 
tal unanimity can boatow H upon 001 
own eoaunonwealth. 

State* get their song* through Um 
purely fortoltious efforts or song 
writers, generally quit* carnal 

Stephen Foster's “Old Kentucky 
Hour was not written to please 
Kentucky, but Kentucky ha* enahrfa* 
•d It Maryland haa her tonerone 
hymn and other ft*tea hare afthm 
made their choice or arc tentatively 
aookiag to wake ana. State aonga 
foaao sartor than state (Iowan; sad 
rarely are they a matter of prime ill 
t atlas. 

SNOW BIRD SAYS 
THERE IS HOPE 

FOR DOPE FIENDS 
Dovoliat Poolaras Maay Drug VI* 

•teaa C*~U So 
Co wd 

<: • ‘til, Mo. —Ta ;ch ng lip* wot 
I raws sad hagga'J nt the parrmby. 

Aa intearal passes. 
Apparent ecstasy charsctarlte* hi* 

reappearance. He straightens ap. a* 
aamas a aaperftelal dignity known 
only to kb realai. Ha b peneaifled 
narite, chaSeagteg the wortd to mad 
behind kb bapaariv* mark *f a nosh- 
ed face. 

Aaether laterval aaaaaa. 
*1 «*» b» yoa have a adUoa If 

&’2SS&a,v!r«8« bmm httdflf fort Yw’rt «n ivlatMl 
irn five ;w A Mfpll if AlralAAAA. I 

Who b pmchiag the "■tewbtrd.” 
Violet tew at the Rarrisen Aatt- 

Namotb set b the charge placed af- 
ter Me Mate when ha watrar axaoato- 
teg trial after being arraigned bo- 
fere a United States eoaamtadaeaer. 
Mr 

^ 
funds JaS—t* await the action 

r&^isL'^rSsI ssu'.fcSferWMri 
suwaure 
ed te hyhe tote She why of Mr 

TfcbtfVia *e' ""m awhirto** will at 
to Mai hare nt an natty team at dm 

How Long 
will thm Milk How? \ 

I 

£lRA8ft-FED cows are taking more oat 
of tbeir sjratacns in milk than they ate 

receiving. They ere robbing their bodice w 

tor protein and minerals, to make milk. 
They cant keep thia up. You must eupply 
the right ooncemiate. 

Purina Cow Chow 
Keep, the Milk Flowing 
by supplying aU that grass 
•ache. Your cows, Purina-fad, 
will give 3tt pounds of extra 
oailk par day for carry pquad 
of Cow Chow fod an burnt 
partura. They will stay frash 
longer, and go into winter in 

‘good condition* to peedtHw.^ 
l«tua back tide with the 
proof 'Phene or call on— 

L. P. SURLES, Dunn, N. C. 
federal district court. Wholesale raids 
against the illicit sale at morphine, 

> cocaine and other “mow'* will be con- 
ducted is the meantime. 

“The operation started me,” one 

of the old timer 1 said to ate when I 
a iked him what caused kin to take 
op the habit. “Good, but I’d give my 

1 right arm to he fret from the stuff. 
It's gnawing my soul away. Tbs cranr- 

1 ing it what rant ms nutty. No price 
1 is too big topay for the staff when 

you’re out There’s nothing like its 
Influence—sort of a heaven. Yoa 
don’t know fear. Yoa own the world. 
Money grows on trees. Everything's 
new and beautiful. 

“I bad a pot packet on my spinal 
column. The doctor! didn’t aaesn to 
know what was the matter with me. 
They kept me doped ap. My family's 
promineet in Kansas City now. They 
doa*t knew ware I am. Sent yoa toll 
Vm, for God’s mkal After I’d suffer- 
ed an agony for tan days a doctor 
made an Incision in my back, and 
I got wall—bat I eras a ‘dopehead.* 
1 didn’t want to quit them. It eras 
tbs only Joy of life to bo ander the 
influence of the stuff. 

“You could outwrite Shakespeare 
if you’d taka a ‘shot.’" he said with 
cackling laugh. 

Proas Heaven So HeU 
Hit humor true passing. 
*Tm struck continued the prison- 

er ef fate. “Tm being rallies ded to 
the coop. I'll bo hotter eff, though. 

w Bgwn"1 ww 
then I’m going to (tort alt over. lit 
preach to 'beginner*' if 1 can get the 
came oM Inepiretioci ilia etu# give* 
me. 2f yon over get a 1 allot' yea’ll 
understand why Jt forma a 'come- 
back* habit co quickly. 

"Why, 2 wont to hooves tact 
Thursday. 1 played with the angola, 
ate incur of the god* with 
Swell bunch. Rod* ap there on wings. 
Light aa feather*—wiling through 
the air at tf oa a hod of Ak. 

"The scat day 1 waa la heiL Nat 
•o nice.I aaffared for the aiao of all 
the world. Ahroy* a yawning Mank- 
aaaa with the heat No objective in 
Hfe. A **rt of a wbatVthr-uW phfl- 
oeophy. Pain Dietorted mind. A 
brain which became a living flaow, 
itching *encation eorraiiog tho aervw 
into a corner, whore thoy are awlaaa. 
SpatMd by everyth lag good, ebbed 
W orbing by wonderment of whether 
awn’ll ever get another 'anlg.’ That'c 
the inventory of tho maaiae a 'doper' becomes when he 'mlmei out'." 

Pep me Can Bo Sored 
Chore he* don’t do enoagfc good, the "doper" told mo. 
"Preachers aeeking pnhliefty by 

cavorting around aad diciytag eviP*, 
continued the "caow-btad." aawOT- 
lag to let ma depart. "They don't 
mem to care to stoop aad help (he 
'dowa-aad ceterc* la fika world1* to- 
tal de gink.* A 'doper* can be caved If 
anybody rare* abevt him. But welety 
memo rgihii by the pmian af a 
'Mr# wbe'i hit h hard mi fart 
drifta oa down beeaaaa ft’* the owiest 
way. Weak men need the help af tha 
(barchcc. Lot o’ them ‘deport got 
belted oat while their trtala are pend- 
ing. They ge beak to the habit. Urn 
prone hots' don’t go down to tBa fed- 
eral t carte and offer a rtaaaa to g 

Pay Your Privilege Tax 
It is now time to renew your license, as described in 

Schedule “B: of the revenue act, since the pld license ex- 

pired May 31. 

The time for renev/ing such license is all through the 
month of June, ar.t! after July 1, a penalty of 20 per cent, 
will be added. 

License mu.it be kepi posted. Penalty of $25 will be im- 
posed for faili-re to keep license posted and it is unlawful 
to engage in any business fer which a license is required 
before procurng such license. The sheriff is forbidden by 
law to issue ar y lice use after July 1, without adding penal- 
ty of 20 per cent., except as to new business. 

I As 1 do not wish to add the penalty to any one, let me 

urge and insist upon those engaged in the following busi- 
nesses to coma or send check, at once, to avoid ,the rush, 
for the procuring of your new license, for the law must be 
strictly enforced with disregard to friendship: 

Theatres, Attorneys, Physicians, Dentists, etc.; Real 
Estate and Rent-Collecting Agents, Coal Dealers, Under- 
takers and Embalmers and Retail Dealers in Coffins, Deal- 
ers in Horses and Mules, Bicycle Dealers, Livery Stables, 
Peddlers, Gypsies or Fortune-Tellers, Hotels, Restau- 
rants, Slot Machines, Bottling Works, Automobiles for 
Hire, Tobacco Warehouses, Soda Fountains and Vend- 
ers of Carbonated Drinks, Stallions and Jacks, Dealers in 
Pistols, etc.; Dealers in Cap Pistols, Fireworks, etc.; Cig- 
arette Dealers, Steam Laundries, Plumbers, Steam and 
Gas-Pipe Fitters. 

Please do not wait to be solicited in person, as o\ring to 
the great volume of business this will be impossible. 

This June 16,1921. 

J. W. Me ART AN, SHERIFF 

i 
STILL GOING ON- 

Goldstein’s Greatest Summer 

Underselling Sale. 

One Thousand Bargains. 

Always one for YOU— 

GOLDSTEIN’S 
' Dunn’s - Best - Cash - Store 

I --- I * ' — 

’.. t 


